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Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspa
per
Paid Circulation sells — That Is the
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
11061 Prints Haag POST— NEW HOME—This is the new home of Harrison Vickers Post 144,
• GilbertsVillet.rThe building and Legon Park are located on Ridge Road near
C. A. Covington of Route 7 was
a business visitor in Benton
Tuesday and visited The Courier
office while here to renew his
subscription to the paper.
Kendall M. King, son of Mrs,
Charles Newman King of Cal-
vert City, has been accepted for
admission this fall to George-
town College, Ky. He is a 1961
gradaute of North Marshall
High School.
Charles Norwood, of Decatur,
Ala., was a recent guest of Mrs.
A E Cross
Roy Boyd was a patient last
week at the Baptist Hospital in
Paducah suffering from a se-
vere cold.
Roy Darnell and daughter,I
Donna, of Bayside, N. Y., ar-
rived in Benton Sunday to spend
this week with his brothers, Joe
and Clay Darnell and sisters,
Mrs. R. C. Walker and Mrs. Joe
Duke.
Wallace Boles of Calvert City
Route 2, was admitted to the
Veterans Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn.. on Tuesday of last week.
ir loss is your gain. We've lost a warehouse and must move
r summer merchandise at tremendous reductions in sporting
Iron s
Beginners Golf Set 
Complete rs Set, regular $79.95 vals
2 Woods Bag • Cart
CLOSE•o. 50ne irooDsosen Gop iiCBluablisCovers
AIR .t .95
CONDI .li Bags-
TIONER
FREEZ
SALE,
ii Cu. Fa
$1995°
24 Cu. Ft.
$309"
EVERY GOLF CLUB IN THE HOUSE WILL BE SOLD
at 25cA off reg. selling price
TENNIS RACQUETS
and
BADMINTON SETS
25%
off regular selling price
ALL SWIMMING
and
WATER SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
Bowling results are as follows
for the Kenlake Ladies Monday
League:
Team Won Lost
Dog-N-Suds  4,3 V2 281/2
Downing Texaco 411/2 301/2
Miller Johnson  41 31
Jennings Dept.   . 401/2 311/2
Shelton Foods  37v2 3414
Story Const.  361/2 351/2
Lampkins Buick   36 36
U-Tote-Em  331/2 3814
Cont. Finance 27 45
Riley Motors  25 47
Individual High Game—Patsy
Redden 184.
Individual High Series—Patsy
Redden 480.
Team High Single —Downing
Texaco 559,
Team High Three—Downing
Texaco 1633.
Chas. Story Const.—D. Coffeen
337, J. Chiles 254, D. England
370, T. Ruggles 424.
Downing Texaco — L. Niemi
424, P. Beard 375, P. VanVactor
364, J. Gillham 470.
Regular Revolving Charge
• 
Convenient Layaway
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
Miller-Johnson — P. Redden
480, B. Turner 309, D. Thomp-
son 330, L. Allen 413.
Riley Motors—R. Travis 321,
D. Chumbler 334, W. Jones 377,
B. Peck 304.
U-Tote-Em—B. Wiles 405, D.
Devine 280, P .Satterfield 289, I.
Hall 332.
Lampkins Buick—E. Raymond
419, A. Mobley 351, M. Pace 324,
L. Lassiter 296.
Continental Finance—P. Saf-
fer 375, F. Neighbors 338, M.
Bryan 407, B. VanVactor 290.
Jennings Dept.—M. Lents 380,
A. Farley 248, J. Benderman 367,
P. McKendree 303.
Shelton Foods—S. Thompson
335, M. Holland 329, A. Shelton
Use AnY E Driver's 3 Big Lots
• ifeW—Jeffereen at FITiedl
• Midtown—lefterson at Fifth
• Village—Ky. Ave. at Po.rth
With Me Purchase—We as n. DUI
(Up To Two flours)
Son-In-Law Of
Charlie Bondurant
To Teach In France
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wayne Brown
and son, David Wayne, of Lan-
sing, Mich., are spending a few
days in West Kentucky before
leaving for France, where Mr.
Brown has a teaching position
with the Army Dependents'
School. He has a one-year leave
of absence from Lansing City
Schools.
ployed as research technician in
Mrs. Brown has 1:4sen em-
302, M. Phillips 312.
Dog-N-Suds—H. Dunn 330, S.
Stratton 293, C. Majors 348, R.
Harris 412.
11111111111111111t11111.11111111.111111111111111111111111111:1011111.111111M.11.01.111111111ui
the Department of Bio-Chemis-
try at Michigan State Univer-
sity and Mr. Brown did graduate
work there this summer.
While in Murray, the Browns
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. Bonclurant, 813 Clay
St. They were guests last week-
end of Mr. Brown's mother, in
Providence, Ky. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Brown are graduates of
Murray State College.
Marshall County relatives vis-
ited were Mrs. Brown's grand-
father, Fayette Houser, MisS
Daisy Houser, Mr. and Mrs. Hur-
ley Bondurant and 0. J. Houser
and family.
Dr. and Mrs. James Faughn
of Union City, Tenn., were vis-
itors in Benton Sunday.
Shop Every Deportment—All 3 Floors!
3ighest Quality — Low, Low Sales Prices at Drivers in Paducah
SALE ENDS SATURDAY!
iiigg ANNUAL Storewtde
*CUSTOMER APPRECIATION Sok
Our Beautiful
Fur Blend Sweaters
And Perfectly Matched
All in Bright, New Colors
And Sizes 5 to 15.
(2 Sweaters and 2 Skirts)
Our Regular 5.98 Cardigan
A $32.00 Value!
Coordinate City—Drivers Main Floor
ti sizes 11-12-13 only!
• New styles and colors
GIRLS' COATS
(Salesmen's Samples)
• Sizes 3-5-10 ONLY!
• Famous brand name
• Tweeds, Solids, Plaids
• Brand New Styles and Colors
Sale of
GIRLS' CAN-CANS
SLIPS AND PETTICOATS
Values $1.98
to 3.98
$100.00 Complete Wardrobe
$ 49.98 Betty Rose Coat
S 20.00 Skirt and Sweater
$ 17.98 Jonathan Logan
Dress
$ 16.00 Elegant Table Lamp
S 15.00 Skirt and Sweater
$ 10.00 Linen Table Cloth
Nothing to Buy!
Come In and Register!
Drawing on Saturday, August12
You need not be present to win.
Register Once Every Day!
All Wool! Six new colors to
choose from.
Your Choice of Autumn Haze
or Natural Ranch Mink!
fie Large 19 Inch Black
• Regular 395.00 values
Special!
BOBBI-SOX
Regularly 59c Pair
More titan 300 coal
to choose from
• Newest styles anti
colors
• Our most famous
labels
• Many are sales-
men's samples
• Regularly $39.98
to $119.98
Brown or Charcoal
49.98 values for just
Special!
Boys' and Girls' Raincoats—
Just $5.98
Regular 10.98 Girls' Reversible All
Weather Coat—Just 7.98
Special!
BOYS' SUBURBAN
Coat and Hat
Plaids, Tweeds $10.98Sizes 3-12
Drivers Young World—Second Floor
Several Styles and Colors
Regular 50.00 full length coat
SUITABLE FOR RAIN OR
SHINE!
Reversibles—New fall colors
52 to 60 inches wide
Values to 5.98 yard
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Paducah Man Killed
In Wreck At Palma
Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Paducah for Wood-
row Marvin Farley, 47, a resident
of Paducah who was killed Sun-
day at 1 p.m. in an automobile
wreck near Palma. Burial was
in Rosebower cemetery.
Farley, alone in his car, was
traveling east when the car left
the highway, crossed a ditch
and several front yards, snapped
a utility pole and continued 300
to 400 more feet before stop-
ping. The car *raveled alto-
gether about 600 feet off the
highway.
State Trooper Robert Smith
said cause of the accident was
not determined. Farley, a native
of this county, was thrown from
WELCOME
RIZPAH
NOBLES AND
, LADIES
TO
MARSHALL
COUNTY
MAKE YOURSELVES
AT HOME
NOBLES
JOHN R. LINN
RAY LINN
Benton, Ky.
the car just before It came to
a stop.
Surviving are the wife and two
sons.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO
HAVE GUEST MINISTER
Rev. Roy Wells of Nashville,
a Methodist minister doing
graduate work in the old testa-
ment at Vanderbilt University,
will preach at the First Chris-
tian Church in Benton nes%
Sunday morning, Aug. 13, at 11
o'clock.
The pastor, Rev. Stanley Dun-
can, is on vacation. The public
is invited to hear the visiting
minister.
J. L. Tyree of Route 3 renewed
his subscription for The Mar-
shall Courier while in town Fri-
day.
WELCOME
RIZPAH SHRINERS
AND LADIES
TO
BENTON AND
MARSHALL COUNTY
MAY YOUR VISIT
BE FILLED WITH
MANY HAPPY EVENTS.
BANK OF BENTON
Member FDIC
Service Since 1890
WELCOME
RIZPAH SHRINERS
AND LADIES
To
BENTON
And
MARSHALL COUNTY
MAY YOUR VISIT BE FILLED
WITH MANY HAPPY
EVENTS
t MORGAN, TREVATHAN & GUNN
INSURANCE AGENCY
Benton Kentucky
A
Tea Shower Held
As Compliment To
Mrs. Carl Carr Jr.
Mrs. Carl Carr Jr., was hon-
ored at a tea-shower July 28 at
the home of Mrs. Homer Miller,
Greenhill Drive, Benton.
The guest register table, at
which Miss Carolyn Pace presid-
ed, was highlighted by an ar-
rangement of summer flowers.
The honoree, attired in a pale
yellow original by Sue Brett, was
presented a corsage of white
baby mums by the hostess. Mrs.
Owens, mother of the bride.
chose an R az K. original of
brown and white silk jersey. Her
corsage was also of white mums.
The tea table, overlaid with an
Irish linen cloth, held a cascade
arrangement of white gladioli,
large white mums and fern. A
pair of crystal candelabra was
placed on either side of the
flowers.
Misses Susan Smith and Jan-
ice Pace assisted in serving
punch and cookies.
Other arrangements of white
gladioli, mums and polished ivy
leaves were placed throughout
the house.
Approximately 100 persons at-
tended the tea or sent gifts.
Assisting the hostess were
Mesdames Milton Hawkins, Don-
ald Phillips, Rollie Smith, John
C. Richerson, Guy Harper and
Thomas Downing.
Allgood Family To
Hold Reunion Next
Sunday, August 13
The annual Allgood reunion
will be held Sunday, August 13
In Legion Park, Gilbertsville.
The relatives reside in Mis-
souri, Ohio and Indiana and are
expected to be present for this
year's gathering. Several of the
relatives live in Kentucky, most-
ly in Daviess and McClean
counties.
Those residing in Marshall
County are Mrs. Frank Kennedy,
who was an Allgood before her
marriage, and Rupert and Char-
ley Allgood. Mrs. Kennedy and
the Allgood brothers live at Cal-
vert City. Another close rela-
tive Is Mrs. J. A. Howard, whose
address is Calvert City Rt. 2.
Rex Henson of Route 5 was a
visitor in Benton Friday and
while here renewed their sub-
scription to The Marshall Cour-
ier.
Family Finances
"Going Out Of Business" or
"l.ost Our Lease" may be truthful
signs in a store window.
On the other hand, they may be
just a form of "bait" ad to get
you inside. The merchant may not
intend to sell out, or he may have
bought a lot of merchandise ex-
pressly for such a sale.
"Bait" ads of this type and oth-
ers unfortunately hurt the buyer
and the honest merchant. Buyers
usually get "stung" and when they
do, they shy away from the real
going-out-of-business sales.
Newspapers and Better Business
Bureaus have been leaders in the
attempt to protect the public from
such dishonest schemes. Consum-
ers can also do much to help them-
selves by (I) investigating such
sales carefully before buying and
(2) warning their friends to be-
ware of any sale that seems
"fishy."
You should buy when you can
save — but be sure that you aren't
buying a "pig in a poke."
Family Finances
Summer clothing can be eco-
nomically made out of worn cold
weather clothes. This may give a
needed boost to a faltering budget.
Children's jeans and slacks that
are too worn in the lams to
patch can be made into shorts or
bermuda shorts — fine for sum-
mer play.
Cotton dresses with worn upper
portions can often be made into
summer skirts — by the addition
of a waist band and skirt zipper.
Also, the material in worn
dresses can be used to make use-
ful aprons or kerchiefs.
It's always good economy to
stretch the useful life of clothes
as far as possible. To begin with,
clothing should be purchased with
this goal in mind. And, before any
is discarded, check to see if altera-
tions would in any way prolong
their life.
Such a program followed over
a period of time will save enough
money to buy other long-lasting
items.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart-
felt thanks and appreciation for
the many acts of kindness, for
messages of sympathy, for floral
offerings from neighbors, friends
and relatives here and many
far-away places during our
great sorrow and grief in the
death of our precious son,
grandson, brother and nephew,
little Pat Nickols.
Especially do we thank Bro.
John Hicks and Bro. Coleman
Pugh for their words of comfort,
B. L. Trevathan and choir for
the beautiful songs, the pall-
bearers and the Filbeck-Cann
Funeral Home and staff.
May God bless you all.
The Robert and Pat
NickoIs Families
Subscribe to The Courier
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'RIZPAH SHRINERS
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MARSHALL COUNTY
MAY YOUR VISIT BE
FILLED WITH MANY
EVENTS TO REMEMBER
THOMAS DOWNING'S
TEXACO SERVICE STATION
No. Main St. Benton.
WELCOME
RIZPAH
Nobles And Ladle
To
Marshall County
WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR VISI
AND WILL COME BACK TO SE
US SOON.
TREAS LUMBER C
Benton, Kentucky
Helping To Build Marshall County Since 1894
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THE lifELcomE MAT
IS OUT IN
BENTON AND MARSHALL COUNTY
TO ALL
RIZPAH TEMPLE
SHRINERS
AND LADIES
WE SINCERELY WELCOME EACH AND EVERYONE OF YOU TO OU
R
FINE CITY AND COUNTY
WE HOPE YOU LIKE IT HERE AND WILL COME OFTEN !
utch Maid Laundry
Air Conditioned
and MRS. LEON BYERS, Oper
ators
The Benton Florist
utchens Style Mart
Benton
Welcome to Benton
CECIL DUNCAN
ikon andt Otis Henson
eral Contractors LA 7-8
211
Shamrock Motel
am n 
LA 7-3721
MR. and MRS. PAL HOWARD
hillips Chevrolet Co.
SALES st SERVICE
•
pkins Buick-Rambler
Benton, Ky.
wdy's Ashland Cafe
701 Main
ton Standard Station
TOMMY DOWDY, Plop.
Mick's Speed Wash Benton Radio & Electric Service
 Northside Salvage Co.
LAUNDERETTE 200 E
. 12th St. JEWELL ATWOOD 
ERNEST EICHOLZ, ()liner
101 West 10th in Benton 
Phone LA 7-5031
DAIRY QUEEN Chevrolet Cafe
1505 So. Main, Benton
The Benton Sr. Woman's Club
Service Oil Co.
SHELL OIL PRODUCTS
Phone LA 7-7713 Bent
on
Castleberry's
SERVICE STATION
Quality Gas for Less
Radio Service Center
SALES — Expert Repairs
O'Daniel Grocery
LOUIS R. O'DANIEL, Benton
NATIONAL STORES
Benton's Thrift Corner
Benton Meat Processors
Filbeck and Cann
FUNERAL HOME
Home of Fine Foods
C. E. Fields Supply
1014 Main
Men's all name brand shoes and men's clothing
Tanner I.G.A. Super Market
Benton ,Ky.
Seaford's Food Market
Moved to 933 Pine St.
LA 7-2611
Joe Darnall
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Gateway Lanes
Designed for Bowling; Built for Comfort
Junction U. S. 68 and 641
Birmingham Milling Co.
WILLIAM HEATH, Prop.
Mayor Guy Mathis
Billy Watkins
DIST. GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Benton Milk Co.
Highway 641
The Trade Winds
OTHAL SMITH
Hughie Ross, Gen. Contractor
Benton LA 7-3761
Ky. Dam Fox Hunters' Assn.
President, 0. C. ADAMS
Secretary. ROBERT TURNER
Gordon-Hamilton Barber Shop
C. L. Walker
FARM BUREAU INS. CO.
City Hall, Benton
*.
THE JAMES T. WHITES
ARE HONORED AT PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watkins
entertained with a picnic Satur-
day afternoon at a lake cabin on
Cambridge Shores in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas
White.
Those attending were Mrs.
Margaret Gipson and children,J. S. White, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
White, Mr. and Mrs. James
White of Calvert City Route 2.
James Thomas Whtie has just
recently returned from Japan
and will soon go to a Marine
base in North Carolina.
Talmadge Ross under went
surgery on a knee at the Bap-
tist Hospital in Paducah Thurs-
day of the past week.
GREETINGS
RIZPAH SHRINERS
AND LADIES
Welcome To Marshall County.
Enjoy Yourselves and Come Back
To See Us.
GORDON BOAT DOCK
(Noble) Rollie Gordon
THAT JONES BOY
You've probably never seen one, but a
mincer machine can make a deliciousdifference in the wieners you serve. The
meat is ground finer. . . the mild seasoningblended more thoroughly throughout each
wiener to give you a better-textured, finer-flavored wiener every time!
Cooked in our
air-conditioned smokehouse!
This is just another Jones extra! Jones
wieners are slow-cooked under controlledhumidity and temperature. The mild flavoris perfectly distributed for fresh flavor-per-fect eating!
Rushed fresh daily to your store!
And to top it off Jones wieners are at yourfavorite store within 24 hours! An extra
assurance that you'll always get the freshest,finest package of wieners in town ...Jones!
"THEY'RE THE FRESHEST IN TOWN!"
SCHOOL STARTS AUG. 20 is made to attend.
FOR CHURCH MEMBERS
A school for members of the Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlet,Christian churches in District Mr. and Mrs. Bart Ivey of Route1 will be held at the First Chris- 2 and 3 were shoppers in Ben-tian Church in Murray, Sunday, ton Friday.
Aug. 20, through Tuesday, Aug.
22. Mrs. Helen Bryant of Padu-Purpose of the meetings is to cah visited Mrs. Elsa Warren inteach more about responsibility Benton and Ruby Shoemaker inas church members. No charge Hardin Sunday.
GREETINGS!
RIZPAH NOBLES
AND LADIES
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
Calvert City, Ky.
(Noble) Bob Arnold
Benton Route 7 announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Mar-
garet Ann, to Wavel Eugene
Maddox, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B Maddox of Benton, Route 7.
Miss Scillion is a 1961 gradu-
ate of North Marshall High
Jones wieners are
deliciously different
because they are
NE-11111 NC EDIY
TRY THESE OTHER FAMOUS JONES MEATS!
Jones Open Pit Barbecued Ham
Slow-cooked over an open pit fired with
hickory wood for a finer, more tempting
flavor. Mmmmmmmm! ... here's a deeper,
better ham flavor through and through! A
difference you can see and taste!
Jones Brown Sugar Cured Ham
For a ham "done up brown" try a Jones
brown war cured ham. The brown sugar
brings out a taste in ham you've never
known before ... a delightful mellowness
you have to taste to appreciate.
Jones "Flavor Sealed"
Luncheon Meats
Year around favorites you're sure to enjoy!
Tangy pickle and pimento loaf ... tasty all-
meat bologna ... salami, liver loaf ... and
other delicious sandwich meats! And...
that delightful Jones smokehouse taste is
"flavor-sealed" in every package by our
special vacuum-packed process.
Test
STAN BAC K
against any
preparation
you've ever
used
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Aug. lo.
Miss Margaret Ann Sciflion
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Scillion of School and is presently employed
by a Gilbertsville cafe.
Mr. Maddox was graduated
from North Marshall High
School in 1958. He served three
years in the United States Army,
and is preesntly employed by
Kentucky Dam State Park.
The wedding will be performed
on Saturday. Sept. 30, at 4 p.m.
at the Lakeview Baptist Church.
No formal invitations are be-
ing sent, however, all friends
and relatives are invited.
James H. Cathey, employed at"
Union Planters Bank in mem4
pris, left July 29 for Camp Pic-
kett, Va., for two weeks train-
ing of a naval reserve unit.
Zemo Great for
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquidor ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, br.dses. Famil7antiseptic, eases itch of surfacerashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,athlete's foot_ Stops scratching, soaids fastpr healing. For stubborncases, get Extra Strength Zemo.
47viaifekefo/
HEADACHE
For relief of headache, neuralgia and
neuritis pains, take STANBACK'S com-bination of med:cally-proven ingredi-
ents compounded specifically to speed
up pain-relieving action. Many doctors
recommend the ingredients in STAN-
BACK. Get genuine STANBACK Pow-ders or Tablets-- unconditionally guar-
anteed to relieve pain fast.
5iveft SarA griNi
STAN BACK
WIRE'S A
FRIENDLY
REMINDER
/T ME
TO ReVew
YOUR
OPERATOR's
I/CEALSE ?
KENTUCKY DEPT. CY 
Pall SO
My Neighbo
„
"I'd lase to let igvknow I've arrived !aid,
Mrs. Ely Honors
Mrs. Nell Washburn
At A Dinner Party
Mrs. Lallah Ely entertained at
dinner at six o'clock Monday
evening, July 31, at her home
in Benton.
Gladioli arrangements were
placed on the dining table and
in the living room.
Those attending were Mes-
dames C. W. Eley, Harry Jones
Louella Peterson, Paul Darnall,
Lawrence Cooper, R. R. McWat-
ers, Sweet Roberts, Herman
Creason, Genoa Gregory, Dwight
Peel, Ivory Adair, Rollie Creason,
Miss Gladys Allen and Mrs. L. L
Washburn.
Mrs. Washburn, for whom the
dinner was given, will make
her home in Benton next year.
W. J. West of Route 1 was a
business visitor in Benton Fri-
day and while in town was a
pleasant visitor at The Courier
office.
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Cope of
Hardin visited The Courier of-
fice while in Benton Friday to
have the subscription of the pa-
per extended for another year.
TABLE SETTiNGS
COORDINATED
CHINA
STERLING
PATTERNS
CORONET
by Royal Doulton
ANGELIQUE
by International, 4-piece setting
Fine China . . beautiful
sterling . . perfect coun-
terparts. We've selected a
special group of china and
sterling patterns that are
superbly matched to bring
out the i
We liar,
ing pall,
tion. WI -
day.
301 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
REVIVAL
Si-
526
MAPLE SPRINGS
METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES
EACH EVENING
7:30
Evangelist
L. C. LEE
Highland Park, Mich.
AUG. 13 THROUGH AUG. 20
Dewey Beggs, Song Director
F. B. Alexander, Pastor
The Public Is Cordially Invited
To Attend These Services.
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